- Animals:
- 90 Stock trailer, 3 horse slant, very good condition $3,200 509-207-9194
- 9 year old QH mare, 14.1 hands, calm, gentle, great trail horse $1,300 429-4566
- Alfalfa/grass hay, first cutting, no rain, barn stored 826-5592
- Baby pygmy goats 826-1302
- Baby turkeys $15 each and goslings $10 each, ready now 476-2687
- Beautiful, tall red chestnut Arabian gelding, great endurance or dressage prospect, previous rescue yet very friendly and wants to work, green broke $900 429-4566
- Gallagher electric fence charger $60 486-4433
- Goats, this years baby, all wethers, will have horns $60 each 689-0940
- Grass/alfalfa hay barn stored 826-5592
- Great Pyrenees puppies - Born 5/26/15 - Healthy, both parents onsite - will have 1st vaccines and be dewormed - $325. Will only go to good homes. Parents have excellent temperaments. Ready for homes at age 7-8 weeks. Reserving puppies now for placement. 509-669-0529
- Med to bigger dog, free, good with kids and other animals, house broke 422-1705
- Milk cow, 2 year old ½ Jersey, ½ Holstein, milking now, gentle and easy to milk from either side, halter broke, has a half Angus heifer calf $2,000 for the cow, $2,500 for the pair 560-9920
- Pit cross pups, 3 males, 1 female $75 each 486-2734
- This years baby goats, mixed dairy breeds, have wethers and does $100-$150, can send pictures 476-2687
- Two bull calves started on grass and grain, 3 month old $950 for both; One red angus steer weighs 900 to 1,000 pounds $1,800 322-0985
- Two young wethers goats, about 12 weeks old, people friendly, great pets, weed eaters, not for food $45 each or $80 both 486-2734

- Automotive/RV:
- ‘73 Ford Ranchero project car, original, no rust, needs windshield/care $1,000 486-1485
- ‘74 Nova hood and front bumper, really clean $100 for both 486-0761
- ‘01 Ford Explorer 4wd $4,000 680-0455
- ‘01 Yamaha 1600 Road Star, one owner, all the bells and whistles, less than 10,000 miles $5,000 obo 422-6000
- ‘05 Subaru WRX, new engine, turbo, downpipe, tires and paint, silver with charcoal interior, 4 speed automatic, sunroof, alarm system, heated seats, extras, 117k miles $10,000 obo 322-8387
- 57 ½ ton 6 cyl Chevrolet, complete, except for retro-speedometer, minimal rust on floor board, should be repaired, motor does not smoke, great project truck $3,000 485-2606
- 67 Ford F250, 352, 4 speed, drives as new, 2 wheel drive, no rust, 115k miles, $6,500 476-2294
- 69 International 1100 pickup, 4wd, 4 speed, runs, drives, no brakes, bed and bumpers missing $400 422-4711
- 76 Dodge 1 ton dually, extended cab, single family owned, good shape $2,000 826-1655

---

The 7th and FINAL Republic Bike Rally and the NW Firefighter Poker Run and Raffle July 11th.
All are welcome. Bring your skateboard if you would like and join the fun.
For information call 509-775-0468 or visit republically.com

---

Swift-Stream Basic Home Phone

starts at just $19.95 per month
- Local & Nationwide Long Distance
- Loaded with Call Features
- Keep your Same Numbers
- Local, Friendly Service
- An Internet Connection is Required

SAVE up to $13 per month!
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone Service and save even more!

$49.95 Install!

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

 NCIDatacom

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable Friendly

1034s 2nd Ave
On Highway 20
Okanogan WA 98840

kensin68@yahoo.com
bluemountainmotel.com
509-422-0400
509-422-4206

Ken Singh
- '78 Toyota motorhome, runs, drive, needs C $1,250 476-3091
- '81 Ford F700 $3,500 486-4433
- '88 Harley Davidson Springer Softail, great shape, many extra parts $422-6000
- '89 Honda Civic DX, no motor, only transmission and other parts $900 obo 422-0571
- '90 Ford Ranger, runs good, comes with new set of studded tires, set of spring tires $1,500 509-387-0855
- '90 Toyota Celica, 2 door, 5 speed $800 obo 509-881-8786
- '91 Tioga motorhome, 26', excellent condition, 27k original miles, towing pkg, 460 c.i. engine on Ford chassis, 4,000w Onan generator, rear bathroom, roof top air conditioning, 15' awning, rear air shocks, good tires $1,322-6990
- '92 Ford Explorer XLT $700 486
- '93 Honda Shadow VIX motorcycle under 12,000 miles $2,000 509-237-1849
- '94 F150 4 speed drive overdrive automatic $250 826-1447
- '95 Jayco 8' pop-up pickup camper, good shape, no leaks, new battery, fits full sized 8' bed pickup $2,600 obo 422-2901
- '96 28' travel trailer with a/c and bunk beds $6,000 422-2333
- '97 Jeep tires and wheels, tires have a little bit of tread on them, but wheels are in great shape $50 322-7345
- '97' original set of Chevy rims off an '07 Chevy Silverado, one has a crack, selling with an extra rim that is similar, also including Chevy caps and lugnuts $400 322-7087
- '26' travel trailer $6,000 obo 557-2772
- '27' Dreamliner trailer, many recent upgrades, newer carpet, electric hot water heater, re-plumbed, gas range and furnace, added metal roof and porch, table, chairs, futon and built-in bed, have title $1,500 obo 509-237-1849
- 4x8 utility trailer, no title $200 560-0967
- 6 hole stock wheels 486-0760
- Automatic, 4wd, 4 new tires and 1 new rim on spare, tow hitch, interior excellent shape, 179k miles, clean title $2,000 obo 322-3822
- Bug deflector for '03 Chevrolet S10 and similar models, great shape, black $50 obo 322-6715
- Diamond plated tool box for a full size pickup, great shape $75 322-6715
- Engine 476-2760
- Four tires on 5 hole rims, 27x8.50 R14, 6 play, very beefy tires only on pickup for 6 months $500 obo 422-3140
- Harbor 8 foot pickup service box, rust through $150 422-4711
- Honda Shadow, under 12,000 miles $2,000 557-2772
- Private liquidation sale, motor homes, pickup, cars, tractors and more 422-1755
- Single wide mobile home, 2 bed, 1 bath $2,500 obo 429-7314
- Toolbox canopy, fits Chevy $300 476-3091
- Toyota dually wheels LT 195/75/14 $476-3091
- Transfer case for Nissan pickup, automatic, late 90s $422-3140
- Two different pickup bed racks $200 each 322-2223
- Electronics:
  - 12V dvd player with 2 6" screens with own headphones and jacks $75 obo 429-3367
  - '50' Emerson TV $300 429-9863
  - Bowes System Stereo with loud speakers $125 429-9863
- iPad Air first generation, 64 Gb, WiFi, AT&T cellular, Kensington Exact Folio keyboard and case, excellent condition $325 obo 476-2063
- Magnavox VCR $8 422-2144
- Resonant Light Technology, emits radio frequencies to target microorganisms, programs include cancer, SARS, flu, hepatitis and much more $3,500 486-1093
- Equipment:
  - 16' portable hay elevator with electric motor, great condition $350 509-634-4396
  - Haying equipment: John Deere 2280 swather, 346 baler, 3220 trailer 670-1130
  - Massey Ferguson 1130 tractor, excellent condition, or trade for smaller tractor 486-0830
  - New Holland square baler $3,500; New Holland 488 Swather $3,000 429-6374

---

**Weekly in store specials starts each Tuesday:**

- Cascade Fryer Drums .99 lb.
- Local Sweet Red Cherries .99 lb. Or 21# box for $15.99
- Pepsi 12 pack assorted Pop 3.99 pk.
- **Farmers Market:**
  - Angus beef, pasture raised hog 557-2772
  - Freshly harvested local organic garlic, wild serviceberries, catnip, wild red currents and more 208-630-4363
  - Taking orders for grass fed Angus beef and pork, locally raised 422-2333
  - You pick cherries; Rainier, Lapin, Bing, Sweetheart $1.75 a pound, U-Pick $1.00 a pound 422-1755

- **For Rent:**
  - 3 bedroom 2 bath remodeled house in Okanogan, includes appliances and laundry room $900 a month 1st, last and deposit, w/s/g included 429-9299
  - 4 bedroom 2 bath house in Okanogan, includes w/s/g, no pets, taking applications 422-1755

- **Household:**
  - 50” Emerson TV $300, only 4 months old 429-9863
  - Antique library table, solid oak, 32” high x 60” wide x 28” deep, needs refinishing $95 call or 9863
  - Coffee table, blond natural finish $20 obo 826-3140
  - China cabinet, 3 glass doors, 3 glass shelves $300 obo 680-6142
  - China cabinet, 3 glass doors, 3 glass shelves $300 obo 680-6430
  - Book case, 7 shelves, 6 ½ feet tall, fair condition $75 obo 560-4360
  - Cuisinart Smart Power Duet blender and food processor, white, like new condition $35 call or text 486-5621
  - Beautiful dresser, triple mirror, side mirrors $150 obo 560-4360
  - Hanging light $50 obo 449-2333
  - Large GE chest freezer, 5 years old, looks and works great, 4 sliding baskets, nearly 13 cubic feet $300 557-8032
  - Piano for free 846-3357
  - Refrigerator $500 obo; Oak office desk $300 429-8231
  - Sewing machine cabinet, solid walnut wood, 4 drawers, 32” high x 32” wide x 18” deep $35 846-5621
  - Three new vinyl windows 45’ x 24 1/2” $100 each 322-6108
  - Two handicap shower chairs $10 and $8 422-2144
  - White coil range $200; White upright freezer w/s/g, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
  - Lost & Found:
    - 2 year old cat, “Willie” went missing on June 20th in Okanogan, mostly white with tan on his face and various parts of body, if seen please call 422-0786
    - Female spayed lab needs home, current on shots, showed up at my door in East Omak by the mill, she loves water, would great family $400 obo 560-9067
  - Miscellaneous:
    - 1950s and newer Lionel trains 846-9858
    - 2 helmets; baseball cards; Mariner’s Posters 422-2738
  - For Rent:
    - 3 bedroom 2 bath remodeled house in Okanogan, includes appliances and laundry room $900 a month 1st, last and deposit, w/s/g included 429-9299
  - 4 bedroom 2 bath house in Okanogan, includes w/s/g, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
  - Irrigated pasture land, 10 acres, prefer to have cattle on it 826-5512
  - House beams 826-2069
  - Jigsaw puzzles, eagle figurine, bike 449-2333
  - Phonograph records, 33 RPM, albums of the swing era into the sixties and many more, all in excellent condition call between 8 am and 7 pm 422-3016
  - Estate sale items 826
  - Piano for free 846
  - 7 ft. hot tub, works fine, new pump included $400 obo 560-0967
  - Antique hanging light 449-2333
  - Blue Mountain art books $15 322-2619
  - Candles, many scents $1 to $25 422-322-2619
  - Five flag boots for packing flags $10 each 422-3140
  - Flat rock 75 cents a foot 486-1125
  - Homemade smoker, all stainless steel inside, make offer 422-6000
  - House beams 826-2069
  - Homestead smoker, all stainless steel inside, make offer 422-6000
  - Pangola, includes porch and deck 429-9299
  - Upright piano $400 obo 429
  - Siberian Husky, will be a great addition to a loving family $400 obo 560-9920
  - Wind Turbine; generator; long bed for a 23 horse Craftsman 48” riding lawnmower, needs new governor $2000 obo 422-1599
  - Patio brick pavers, mixture of green and red, 315 full plus partials, each brick is 7”x9”x2”, will cover about 137 ft, $1 per brick or $300 for all; 60 16”x8”x2” cement blocks, offer 826-1572
  - Weedeater, electric $50 486-2207
  - Large BBQ Chicken $11

**One Stop Shopping * One Stop Savings**

**Hughes Department Store at Prince's Center**

1000 23rd Avenue, Oroville
(509) 476-3651

http://princescenter.com

**Papa Murphy's**

**Take 'n' Bake Pizza**

Large BBQ Chicken
$11

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am – 8pm, Fri & Sat 10am – 9pm
- Yard sale stuff to give to needy organizations 486-1125

- Property:
  - 12.55 acres, 2 houses, each with own well, irrigation well on river, underground mainline with permanent sprinklers, barn and 2 lean-tos with old surface water rights and ground water rights $450,000 422-3658
  - 20 acre parcels in the mountains 680-6142
  - For sale by owner, 10 acres on Wannacut Lake, 400 ft no bank waterfront, residences, barn and outbuildings in disrepair, fenced boundaries, well and power on property, might be able to subdivide $99,995 509-720-8833
  - For sale by owner, large Tonasket home, 6+ bedroom, 3 bathroom, basement is full apartment, walk to schools and shopping, internet fiber connection $140k 560
  - Large 2+ bedroom 2 bath house with large family/rec room in Okanogan, recently updated, new flooring throughout, large corner lot with fenced back/side yard, carport, shop and out building, close to downtown $99,000 429-9299

- Services:
  - Cleaning, indoors/outdoors, local references/reasonable rates 322-2619
  - Dog sitting 322-7389

- Sporting Goods
  - ’83 fishing boat, 19.5 feet long, out board motor $2,000 obo 689-0199
  - 10 ½ ft bass hunter boat, 40 pound thrust Minkota trolling motor with new marine battery, two life vests $400 obo 560-0226
  - 11 ft boat with seats, inflatable floor, used twice $635 obo; Evenrude motor $350 429-3367
  - 14’ aluminum boat, good condition, at Conconully Lake $250 826-2184
  - 17’ Grumman canoe $300 322-2223
  - Above ground swimming pool $150 826-5476
  - Harley Davidson road boots, ladies size 6 $200 557-5632
  - Hecker & Koch USP compact .40 pistol $600 obo 449-1679
  - Kayak $300 422-4551
  - Three complete older El Tigre snowmobiles with Kawasaki engines, 2 ran when parked, make offer, message phone 422-1510
  - Two Sockeye/Steelhead rods, one Lamiglass S with Penn 209 reel, two Fenwick Rod with Sheakspear spinning reel, both are 8’ long, light to medium action, excellent condition, both hand wrapped, Fuji guides $40 firm each 422-1330

- Tools:
  - 5hp engine off snowblower $50 775-3521
  - 625 gallon white water tank $250 486-0888
  - Craftsman 10” belt drive saw with rollers on the bottom 826-2474
  - Hitachi 10” compound miter saw; Rockwell table saw in good condition 826-2069
  - Husky chainsaw, runs great, fast cutting saw, new carb $275 826
  - Two western saddles $200 and $150; Horse tack 509-207-9194

- Wanted:
  - 60-’62 Chevy pickup parts, shortbed 486-0761
  -1 to 5 acres of recreational land in Omak or Okanogan area 449-1356
  - Bunch of free pallets for hay 429-4795
  - Chevy Suburban 4wd, Ford Explorer between $1,000 to $1,400 779-799-4146
  - Driveway gravel for small, narrow driveway, will come and pick up if necessary 509-387-1509
  - Dwarf goat 422-1705
  - Foxfire books
  - Free roofing tin 429-5639
  - Full set of 33x12.50R18LT tires; Full set of studded 215/70R16s 322-2223
  - Inexpensive car that runs about $500 429-5208
  - Male kitten 557-8413
  - Omak/Okanogan property or rental house that can support RV trailer with privacy and some land, can pay up to $500 a month 429
  - Male cat 322-8387
  - Pre ’55 Chevy or Ford pickup project 826-5476
  - Pull arm for a New Holland 479 haybine swatter 486-0830
  - Replacement refrigerator for one that caught on fire, on fixed income, up to $75 826-1074
  - Riding lawn mower 560-3213
  - Room to rent or trailer in Loomis, independent retired woman with well-mannered cat 322-4997
  - Someone to dig a trench 422-5932
  - Stock rims for ’60 Ford Mustang; small freezer call/text 322-6576
  - Trampoline, pool and AT&T Touchscreen phone cheap/reasonably priced, 557-9250
  - Used lawn mower, cash or trade for a generator 775-2112
  - West coast style mirrors 557-5632

- Yard Sale:
  - Yard Sale donations to raise money for OHS cheer, no junk please call or text 7345
  - YG-John Deere snowblower, works $200 322-7345
  - 139 Valley Street, Fri, Sat, July 10, 11, 8 am to ?, Huge Moving Sale, some furniture, clothes, books, baby stuff and other misc., cheap prices 1410 South Second Ave, Okanogan, Sat, July 11, 9 am to 2 pm, Yard Sale, 3 families contributing, a little bit of everything, some furniture, please no early sales 456 Okoma Drive, Omak, Fri – Sun, July 10 – 12, 8 am to ?, lots of good stuff
  - 571 Loomis – Oroville Road, near Whitestone Church, Fri, Sat, July 10, 11, 9 am to 4 pm, Yard Sale with all the usual stuff, plus a bunch of man goods, outdoor items, big rusty things, some construction supplies, antiques, and furniture 924 8th Ave, East, Omak, Fri – Sun, July 10 – 12, 9 am to 5 pm, 4 Family Yard Sale, furniture, clothes, knick knacks, small appliances, something for everyone
  - Malott Improvement Club, Fri, Sat, July 10, 11, 8 am to 3 pm, Huge Indoor Yard Sale, a benefit fund-raiser for the Chilivist Coalition to keep the Three Devils Road open to the public